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There have been good rains in

nearly all sec ions of the county and

every one feels better.
.

We heard a gentleman remark the

other day that this was a time when

Ke needed in this State a campaign
of educa ion. It is true and the can-

didates should endeavor to enlighten
and uplift the people and rd'rain
from personalities.

We do nor seethe reason in the new

rules for let ing teacners and preach-,
ers enroll without the necessary residenceand prohibiting others from d

ing so. We <have in mind now two

men who have been recently transferredto other count ies, before the
books opened, and not long enough
to acquire residence in the counties to

which they have been transferred by
the company for which :hey are working.In both cases they will not be

entitled to vote because they will not

ifcave had the necessary residence in

the county. They can neither vote in
the county to which they have moved,
"bcause they will no: have been there
six months, nor can they vote in the

county from which they were moved,
because they left before ihe opening
of the books of enrollment. If they
happened to be a teacher or a preach-
er they could vote.

Some of our brethren and sistren of

the press seem to take some delight
in the fact that the editor of The Heraldand News did not endorse entirely
the speech or' Gov. Blease at Whitmiresome days ago. For the infor-
mation of these and any others who
may be interested we desire to say
that the editor of tnis paper is not
the slavish follower of any man nor

is he the slavish opponent or hater
of any man. We write what we think

3 x ^ , i »

anu uy u miriK rignt as near as we

can. We have on former occasions'
differed with Gov. Blease. For the
further information of those who may
be interested as to the positioi^of C'.iis
editor we will say that we have supportedGov. Blease in all of his politicalaspirations ar.d expect tt> supnArf! » i >> » -1 .- - 1
jjv.1 i. miii iui tJic senate ana we expect
to see him elected but because we j
do support him for these positions it j
does not follow that we are called jupon to endorse everything that he
says or does. Xor that we should be
a personal or political enemy or" every j
one whom he dislikes. We hope this j
is clear, i

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, it has been the will of a

most powerful and omniscient God to
remove by death from our midst our
friend and brother, W. H. Wendt, a

consistent member of Lebanon church, j
and he is now reaping the reward of {
the righetous, therefore, be it resolv- J
ed in a church conference held:

First, That on account of the death
of Brother Wendt, Lebanon church
has lost a member who. while in good
health did faithful and good work in
tis church.

Second, That we cherish his good
deeds and bcw in humble submission
to thf> Divine will.

Third, That our sympathies go out
abundantly to the bereaved family.

Cm"U i» -.1-
rum in. i licit, uiese resolutions De

put in the cuurca conference record,
a copy be se.;t to the bereaved family j
and be printed in the two county pa-
pers.

S. J. Cromer,
C. H. Alewine,
H. M. Sligh,

Committee.

Books Contributed.
The following list of books have

fcewn contributed to the school librariesby the Woman's Christian Temperanceunion of Newberry:
John Barleyc rn by Jack London.

P.r».uiTifnl \ nc* r»v \T » vcli o 11
ayvuv^Jiui ' v/ c. 4 11 I T I

«>
' ] mit'a! .TooV ParuINa by Marsha' ?'l !T! I! '

r-.

Profit and fcoss in Ma a by
A. H' t'h i K
T S;; V<

b> <>. R. ST'i.

y'c.-'tiTiir brinks ;ni l Prun- .i

All Lands and Times by Dr. an ! Mrs.
Wilber F. Crafts and Mary and Mar-
_

» i

r< ' \\ \
r .:} << ... :it . l.'. \ 10:

Traiiit- i»y \V;ji. ...

A!< I i > I r«> i - nu! I'nnoevs-
scarv AK*(1: -ino Martha AI. Allen.

vV'-a!: and Waste b> Alpiionso A.

Hopkins.
lack the Fisherman by Elizabeth

Stuart Phelps.
Two copies of The Life of Frances

Willard by Anna A. Golden.
Hygiene Series: The Body at Work

by Francis Guluck .Jewett.
Good Health and Control of Body

and Mind by Francis Guluk Jewett.

yeir Teacher Elected.
At the meeting of the board of trusteesof the city schools Wednesday

the request of Miss Rosalyn Summer

to be released from h°r position at

Speers Street school was granted.
Miss Bess Burton was elected prinei

«

pal to secceed Miss summer. 1 nc

position in the primary department
is still vacant.

Miss Sadie Bowers, of Xewberrv,'
was elected to teach the sixth grade
at Boundary Street, and Miss Kate

Thompson, of Columbia, was elected
to teach in the West End school.

.».

Death of Infant. * !

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. X.
~ * * - " j t; ^ jj ^ . WT^A

A. Turner, ol u est n,na. cneu uu wt-u-,

nesday marning and was buried at j
Rosemont cemetry Thursday morning
at 11 o'clock, service by the Rev.

Gobe Smith.

1NGEM0US LIFE SAVER.

Curious Suit May Deprive Shipwreck
of Terrors.

A 1-nrtr ino-anlAMo rlouioa hoc hoon in-
n CI J iil^tlliUUO * AOV_, iiUO wWii a«ji J

vented by a German, Gustav Heinrich,
which he declares will deprive shipwreckof all its terrors under all circumstances,says the Star Company
Magazine.
Furnished with his device, a passengermight be thrown in:o mid-Atlantic

and live in comfort for many days
while waiting to be picked up.
The apparatus is made of watertight

canvas. It has sleeves ending in gloves.
There is a port hole in the head, which
can be closed when the wea:h4r is

rough. When the port hole is closed
air enters through a tube above the
head. Xo vca er can enter through
this.
The man or woman using this device

stands wi h his feet in a sort of bucket
i

which forms the base. This bucket
akes in a certain quantity of water
which acts as ballast, and keeps the
lifesaver and its occupant uprigh .

Sufficient fo^d and drink can be taken
tn L-opn thp na«?<?pn?pr fllivp foi>

a week or more.

The apparatus is provided with a revolvedand signal lights, with which
the shipwrecked passenger can signal
for help by day or night. At ached to

the apparatus are ropes by which two
or three people can keep themselves
afloat if they have not the gosdc'ortune
o have live-saving outfits of their own.

It nrrmnseri that one suit of this
kind should be provided for every persoi on'a s lip. At present, as has been

pioved by many terrible disasters,
there are no adequate provisions for

saving life in case of a sudden sinking
of :he ship through collision or any
other cause.

The boats are n^t sufficient to carry
all passengers, and it seems doubtful
whether a sufficient number will ever

be provided, although an unusually ac-

tive movemen; 'for insuring safety at

sea has been going on lately. In any
case shipwrecked passengers may be
thrown in the sea with such haste that
there is no chance for them to ge" into
he boats. In such accidents the boats

may be sunk or made useless from

many causes.
Thp lifp-sa'vins suits at Dresent Dro-

vided are of comparatively lit le use in I
j

case of a shipwreck in midocean.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the un- j

dersigned as executors of the last will

and testament of Henry Samuel Grah- j
am, deceased, will make a final settle- j
meni on the estate of said deceased in j

- i
the probate court tor .\ewoerry uoun-1

ty, S. C., on Monday, July 6th, 1914,!
and will on said date apply for a final j
discharge as execuiors as aforesaid, j

Olin B. Graham,
B. C. Matthews,

As Executors of H. S. Graham, de-;
ceased.
* « H/liL - A1 4 £ <>_/|-
.\iay ouiu, at'i-t.

1
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

AM) APPLICATION FORI>ISCIUKGE.
Xo ice is hereby given, thar the un-

dersigned. as Kx o l:or o. e last

will tuhI testament o.^VIrs. Rebecca C. ]
Caldwell, deceased, .vill make final

said
(!' d. I:i ;!: of ProVa'-* for
\

»i Monday, the lifth day of July, 1914, j
and immediately rhereafter will apply'
7 - : :< final discharge as Kxecuior as

aforesaid. All persons having de-

Illl
POWDER
Absolutely Pure i

MOALUM,NO LIME PHOSPHATE!
i

mands against the said estate are

hereby required to present the same,
duly attested, on or before the day
above named.

J. F. J. Caldwell,
Execuor.

b-y-ot-iiaw. "i

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TI1E DIAMOND BEAM). A

Ladles! Ask your I>ruetfl«t for A\^ii Vvwl Chl-cbet-ter DiamondTjpand/yV\r,lls in Rod and Gold metal lic\^^y
2^ boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/
1 wl Take no other. Buy of vour *

7 ~ AT WrnMrint. AskforCIlI.CHES.TER8C- Jj( DIAMOND KRAND PILLS, for 23
yy years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliab'.o

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERF
ENROLLMENT COMMITTEES.

The committees on enrollment will,!
a a f'tjr oo r»ra Vil o nVicorvo frux'n-
UO i.Ui LA O WUOVl » V> LV " U

ship lines as the limit of their club
districts. Exceptions to this general1
rule were made by the County Com-!
mittee in favor of Little Mountain and
Pomaria. There may be other places
wnere township lines are not well
defined, or where a strict observance
of township lines will place an unnecessaryburden upon members. Enrollmentin such cases is in the discretionof the enrolling committee,
The committee will endeavor to enrollevery person eligible under Sec. 6
of the rules within their districts.
)The enrollment books will be open-

ed on Tuesday, J.une 9th, and closed
Tuesday, July 28th. Tae enrolling
/-. mmittoD t'nv oo p,'l /">lnh is Viorowifh
V, <J IMJ lAil 1UA V^UC'ii V.1UW io iivx v H ibM

published. The committee is in

charge of the book and application for
information can be made to either
member.

Jos. L. Keitt,
Chairman.

Enrolling Committees.
ttt J i i TT T"> T> n 01:^:,
ward i.-J. n. £>a,A.er, n. \y. ou»u,

Dr. G. B. Cromer.
Ward 2.W. W. Cromer, W. P.

Br .wn, P. E. Scott.
Ward 3.L. W. Jones, J. B. O'X.

Holloway, Otto Klettner.
Ward 4.Jas. F. Epting, C. F. Lathan,J. Ii. Wicker.

X r~P C? XJT n/lc /\n T V Tnnoe
VV ill U > J. . o. nuuauu, 'j. i. uuuw,

T. B. Kibler.

Oakland.M. A. Attaway, T. J. Digby,Jr., Roland Williams.
Mollohon.J. M. Bushardt, I. T. Timmerman,W. S. Jones.
Helena.F. G. Spearman, B. E.

Julien, C. J. Zobel.

If
/'v.^YV iV^'Js*!!

Mi fni fSjji11 prfif f f 'fa
. :/,//. /I/ qi/( /'I'Vfv
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Exchange Yoi
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Inner Pla
a

Then every meml
can enjoy

! Easy terms arra

| Chas. IV
! j. D. EDENS,

Gresham Hotel,
^ ja3Mp-m.minnui'...

j TheCLEMSON
South Caroiin

One of the largest and
acres of land. Value of pk
sistants. Enrollment 834 I
courses. 4 short courses,

ings, equipment and sanital

Courses of Study
last school or college attended is

istry, Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering, Civil Engineering,
(Textile Engineering, Architectural
Engineering.
Four-Weeks Course in Agriculture.
Four-Weeks Course in (!ot-n

Grading.
Two-Year Course in Textiles.
One-Year Course in Agricul lire.

Rcquirmeiits of Admission.
Xo student will be admitted to

the Fresnman Class w.o is not at

least ltf years old at the ime of
entrance.
An honorable discharge fr.m np

last school or college attened is
required.

Next
4- a

Ivv nic ai *

Clemson College, S. C., tor Catalc

Hartford.Z. W. Dennis, G. McD.

Schumpert, J. F. Hawkins.
.Johnstone.W. E. Wallace, J. J. Kilgore,J. B. Halfacre.
Garmany.rB. B. Leitzsey, 0. H.

Lane, J. T. Oxner.
\t* W O T3r/-i\vti C Rrnivn

'.>1 t. UClUCi *» V/. JL*1 v» ii, V. V * . J

G. S. Ruff.
Mulberry.J. P. Wicker, T. W.

Keitt, J. D. Nance.

Maybinton.J. B. McCollum, H. S.
Kincaid, W. B. Whitney.

Mt. Pleasant.W. D. Rutherford, W.

D. Hardy, M. J. Smith.
Whitmire.J. M. Suber, S. A. Jeter,

W. R. Watson.
Long Lane.C. M. Folk, T. H.

Chandler.
Jalapa.M. B. iChalmer, Long, W. C.

Miller.
Kinards.T. H. Pope, R. G. Smith.
Trinity.D. H. Stillwell, J. B. Hendrix,

H. B. Hendrix.

Longshore.J. E. Senn, J. VV. Wilc'n
o

Reederville.R. E. Livingstone, T.
R. Workman, J. H. Dorroh.
Dominick.M. M. Livingstone, J. iM.

Livingstone, J. W. Abrams.
Saluda Xo. 7.H. T. Fellers, H. B.

Lindsay. !,
Chap-pells..T. R. Scurry, W. L. An- i

drews, A. P. Coleman.
Vaughnville.31. J. Longshore, B.

W. Goodwin, L. H. Senn.
Utopia.1. C. longshore, I. P. Can-

non, W. I. Herbert. , j
Silverstreet. J. P. Coleman, H. 0.

Long.
East Riverside.E. Lee Hayes, Hen-

ry Chapman, S. W. Lake.
Prosperity.J. L. Wise, T. A. Dominick,Dr. Geo. W. Harmon.
St. Lukes.N. E. Taylor, A. M.

Nichols, J. P. Hawkins.
'Saluda No. 9. L. L. Dominick, J. A.

Brown, M. C. Bedenbaugh.
O'Xeall.0. 0. Shealy, Pat B. Wise,

W. P. Pugh.
Monticello.Rev, Z. W. Bedenbaugh,

Rachman Counts, T. L. Dawkins.
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AGRiCULTUR
a's School of Engineering and
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mt over $1,300,UU0. Over 90
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26 departments of instruction
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The college no longer maintains
a preparatory class.

COST
The cost for any of tlie twelve

regular four-year courses or the
Two-Year Textile course is $133.40
per session. This amount covers
uniforms, b<«.ird, room, heat, light,
water, laundry and all fees except
tuition. Tuition is $40 additional
to those who are ahle to pay.

The cost of the One-Year AgrriculturalCourse is $117,95. This
amount covers the same items as

are listed above.
Scholarships and Examinations
The College maintains 168 four

year scholarships in the Agriculturaland Textile Courses, and .">1

Session Ope s September 9, 1
Dnce to W. M. RIGGS, I
)g, Scholarship Blanks, etc. If you

Liberty.J. T. Hunter, Geo. F. Hun-
ter, J. 0. Moore.
Swilton.Geo. A. Counts, John S.

Watts, Laurens Kempson.
Little Mountain.J. B. Derrick, W.

A f'niiritc Tae IT fihpalv

Union.T. J. Wilson, D. W. Buz- j
hardt, M. L. Strauss.

Jolly Street. H. B. Ridhardson,
Geo. 1. Kinard, P. B. Ellisor.

St. Paul.W. H. Kibler, L. B.
Bedenbaugh.
Central.J. D. Shealy, A. L. Aull,

Sligh Wicker. 'f
Zion.J. W. Kinard, C. L. Graham,]

M. H. Folk.
(St. Philips.J. W. Lominick, H. H.

Ruff, J. J. Klbler.
Walton.J. D. Crooks, J. L. Crooks,

B. M. Suber.
Pomaria.<h\ iM. S'aealy, J. T. Kinard,

J. P. Setzler.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.

I. T. Timmerman, Plaintiff,
against

Thomas Lonnie Player, Defendant.
By order of the Court herein, I will,

« 11 I cv 4> M A U i rrl^ 1 I ? ^ A1« KA rA
t-t?U LU I lie IllgllCSL U1UUC1 UC.UIC U1C

Court House at Newberry, S. C., within
fihe legal hours cf sale, on Monday;
isaleday), July 6. 1914, all that lot of;
land lying and being situate in the
Eastern suburbs of the Town of New-

berry, County cf Newberry. State of!
South Carolina, said to contain onehalfof one acre, more or less, it being
lot No. 4 of the lands of the Estate
of M. .M. Player, deceased, which land
was conveyed to M. M. Player by

.' > i i i r .4
Tabor h. Mill, ana uounaea uy l.ul

Xo. 3 and X'o. 5, by lands of Tabor H.
Hill and a street forty Viet wide

which separates it from the lot of Mol-
lohon Manufacturing CompanyTermscf sale. Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master for Newberry County, S. C.
June 11, 1914.
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AL COLLEGE !
Agriculture

\llofrn:? in "f ^nnt.Vl 1
-/iiV. ^V/0 ill tuv vuwi*. . 7 ^ .

teachers, officrrs and asarepresented. 12 Degree *

. Mew and modern buildiin public service.

in .the One Year Agricultural
Course (October 1st to June Is:.)
Each scholarship is worth $100
and free tui ion.
Sch larship and entrance examinationsare held at the county

court houses at 9 A. M, July 10.
Wri e for full information in regardto the scholarships open to ^
your coun y next session, and the
i?.vfc crr»v<irrn'n<» thpir awjirri. It is
w.,rth your while to try for one of
these scholarsnips.
Those who are not seeking :o enteron scholarships are advised to

stand examinations on .July 10
rather han wait until they come to
College in the fall. Credit will be
given for any examina ion passeu
at the county seat.

ill
'resident
delay, you may be crowded out

YOU CANNOT SERVE TOO BIG A

DISH

of our ice cream. It is so dainty in

appea'ance, so delicious in flavor
that l.o one can resist eating even

the largest dish of it. And our 'ce ?

cream is as good as it looks and ^

tastes. Only the purest of materials
are used, only the most sanitary methodsemployed in the making.

Mayes' Drug Store
Phone 133 Newberry, S. C.

#

4

WARD 4.

The books for signing the Democraticclub roll, can be found at the
office of the secretary, Summer Wise

stock yard.
A call meeting, for the purpose of

^

signing the club roll, is called for
CotnrHav TliriP 12 from 3 o'clock tO

9 o'clock, at the Commercial club
rooms over the Pythian building, oppositethe Newberry hotel. Let every
v.ter attend and sign the club.

J. H. ^ icker,
C. F. Lathan, P.-esident.

Secretary.
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